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OYTGIKAL: EBfGL,LSH 

v the report of the Secretary-General of 3 April 1992 on 
his mission of good offices in Cypruo, ff ‘I 

.’ 

BeeffrrnfrrP ita previous reso3utions ou CypAs, 

&&&&-A tht t?wre has been na progre4 ia completing b&e set 
of ideas for an overaL freamrork agreement aiucs.t&e Secratary-General's 
report of 8 October l9QL 2, and that BPI ooare aroas there haa eves been 
regreamhar 

- j 
/! -. 

tha ~tmsurancem giwn to the Secretary-General over the past two 
inontho by the leaders of the two cmmunities and the Prime k4inisterer of Greece 
an& Turkey of tkeir &mire to cooperate with him and his representatives, 

the Secretary-General for h.ia efforts, and exprBoues its 
apprecfatioa Eor his re*rts 

2. I&U&&&M the position, set out in r~oolutions 64P (tQQCi) of 
32, Marc& 1QW and 716 (2.991) of 31 October 1991, that a Cyprus aettlerxmnt must 
ba *a&8& 9u~a Stat0 of Cyprw with e single sovureigoty an& international 
personality and a single citfzeaabip, with itr dnirhpendenca 5nd territorial 
integrity safeguar&ed, 5nd comprisinq tuo politically equal coiwnunitfes as 
dafinad in paragraph 11 of the SoCrrtery-Gasrrra3'm report I/ in 8 bi-coammul 
snd bi-sonal federation, and that such a rettlewat trust etcltlita tmioa ia 
uhole~~2tr io psrt u&b any other country or say fom of psrtition or seeeasioar 
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4. m the sot of ideas descxibed hn paragraphs 17 to 25 and 27 of 
t& Se~~e~~~-GmneraA‘8 report &/ as m spproprfate basis for reaching ‘u 
overall iramerork agreement, subject to the work that needs to Sm done QP the 
outstsmling issues, In particular on territorial adjustments and diqplaced 
persons, beiaq brouqht to a conclusion as (~1 integrated package mutually 
agreed upon by both comsunitissf 

5. w all concerned to cooperate fully with the Secretary-General 
aad h&s representatives in clarifying without delay theae outstanding issues; 

6. m t&at the Secretary-General's mission of good offices is 
with the two communities, whose participation in the process i8 OQ an equal 
footing to assure the well-beinq and security of bo*h commnitiesi 

7. Q&&& to remain seirsd of the Cyprus question on an ongoing and 
direct basis iu support of the effort to complete the set of ideas referred to 
in paragraph 4 above and to conclude an overall framework agreement; 

8. m the Secretary-Genera: ta pursue his intensive efforts to 
complete the set of ideas referred to in paragraph 4 above during Way and 
Juna 1992, to keep the Couucil closely informed of his effort8 and to seek the 
Council's direct supprt whenever necessary; 

9. mw that, following the satisfactory conclusioa of 
the Secretary-General’s intensive efforts to complete the set of fdeas 
rnferred to in paragraph 4 above, the coaveaimq of a kigh-level international 
meeting chairad by the Secretary-General in which the two ccumw~tfes and 
Greece and Turkey would participate represent8 ae effective mech~fsm for 
concluding M overall frsmework agreementr 

20. w the Secretary-GunuraL to sub&t a full report to the 
Council OA the outcome of his ufforta by July 1992 at the latest and to make 
specific reeonnem¶ations for ovcrmming any outstending difficultyr 

v-1. m t&~ hpoztaxat mewlate eritrusted to the Waited Yations 
Peacu-keeping Force in Cyprus and looks fomard to receiving the report on the 
Force that t?m Searetary-Gewral pro~aes to submit in May 1892. 


